The Na+-K+-ATPase as self-adhesion molecule and hormone receptor.
Thanks to the homeostasis of the internal milieu, metazoan cells can enormously simplify their housekeeping efforts and engage instead in differentiation and multiple forms of organization (tissues, organs, systems) that enable them to produce an astonishing diversity of mammals. The stability of the internal milieu despite drastic variations of the external environment (air, fresh or seawater, gastrointestinal fluids, glomerular filtrate, bile) is due to transporting epithelia that can adjust their specific permeability to H(2)O, H(+), Na(+), K(+), Ca(2+), and Cl(-) over several orders of magnitude and exchange substances with the outer milieu with exquisite precision. This exchange is due to the polarized expression of membrane proteins, among them Na(+)-K(+)-ATPase, an oligomeric enzyme that uses chemical energy from ATP molecules to translocate ions across the plasma membrane of epithelial cells. Na(+)-K(+)-ATPase presents two types of asymmetries: the arrangement of its subunits, and its expression in one pole of the epithelial cell ("polarity"). In most epithelia, polarity consists of the expression of Na(+)-K(+)-ATPase towards the intercellular space and arises in part from the interaction of the extracellular segment of the β-subunit with another β-subunit present in a Na(+)-K(+)-ATPase molecule expressed by a neighboring cell. In addition to enabling the Na(+)-K(+)-ATPase to transport ions and water vectorially, this position exposes its receptors to ouabain and analogous cardiotonic steroids, which are present in the internal milieu because these were secreted by endocrine cells.